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INTRODUCTION 

A draft environmental impact statement (EIS) on 

Oglebay-Norton's Expansion Project was completed in November 

1975. Under regulations established by the Minnesota Environ

mental Quality Council, a public meeting must be held to 

explain the project and receive public comment on the draft 

EIS. Following the public meeting, the draft EIS must be 

revised to reflect the points raised by the public and inter

ested agencies. This final EIS may take the form of a com

pletely rewritten document or may involve a supplement to the 

draft EIS which addresses the inadequacies. 

The Department of Natural Resources and the 

Pollution Control Agency held a public meeting to receive 

comments on the· Oglebay-Norton draft EIS in Eveleth, Minnesota 

on December 29, 1975. In addition, written comments were 

received until January 19, 1976. 

The Final Environmental Impact Statement on Oglebay

Norton's Taconite Expansion Project, as originally proposed, 

will consist of the Draft EIS and this document. However, 

following the rele~se of the Draft EIS, several modifications 

outside the scope of the original proposal were made by the 

company in order to eliminate several impacts which were reported 
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. in the draft. One of these modifications will include the use 

of land areas which were not -studied during preparation of the 

draft. Much of this land is owned by the state and would 

require a land exchange if it were to be used by the company. 

This land will be appraised by the DNR which will provide an 

addendum to the Environmental Quality.Council when the inves

tigations are complete. In addition, within the past few 

weeks -a request has been made to the Minnesota Public Services 

Commission to investigate the necessity of a grade separation 

between County State Aid Highway #7 and the DM & IR railroad 

spur line entering the Fairlane Plant. The authors of the 

D_raft feel that the Environmental Quality Council should be 

advised of the developments regarding this .issue and will 

address the resolution of the proposal in the addendum. Also, 

recent developments in the Reserve Mining Company hearings 

relating to f~gitive dust from the tailings basins have made 

it necessary to review those area sources which emit fugitive 

dust, including Oglebay-Norton's tailings basin. This review 

will involve projecting ambient air quality levels due to the 

impact of the Oglebay-Norton's proposed tailings basin site. 

Because this analysis will require some time to complete-, the 

Pollution Control Agency is not able to provide an immediate 

report. The DNR and MPCA feel that the information relating 

to the land exchartge, the highway overpass and the fugitive 

dust _analysis deserve the attention of the Environmental 

Quality Council. This information will be contained in an 

addendum to the Final EIS and will be presented as the required 
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data becomes available. It is the intention of the authors 

of the Final EIS to provide the Environmental Quality Council 

staff with quarterly reports on the issues until the addendum 

is complete. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE ACTION 

Upon initiation of the writing of the Draft EIS it was apparent that several 

details involving Oglebay Norton's actual mining plan had not been fully 

developed. In order to prepare the impact statement the State requested much 

information about specific details of the mining operation, such as location and 

size of stockpiles, size, location and method for construction of the tailings 

basin, quantity and quality of mine water discharges, as well as several other 

details which were necessary for an overall understanding of the proposed action. 

Although much of the company's efforts at the time had to be directed toward 

continued operations at the Thunderbird Mine and the actual physical construction 

of the expansion facilities many of the company officials and several consultants 

devoted hundreds of hours to the development of a mining plan covering the next 

80 plus years of operation. The company upon offering this plan indicated that 

the planning of a project as dynamic as a mining venture, for such an extended 

period of time was extremely difficult and subject to a great deal of change. 

Although the preparers of the Draft· EIS would have desired something more 

concrete it was obvious that this request was reasonable, and has since been 

proven accurate; as the plans have undergone many changes. 

During the weeks which followed the submission of this mining plan, several 

meetings were held between the State and company officials to discuss the 

project in relation to the information which was being gathered. During these 

meetings several revisions and modific·ations were designed to mitigate 

environmental effects which had become evident during the study, while others were 

made to further clarify the plans. It was these revised plans which were 

presented in the description of the action in the Draft EIS. 
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Although, as just stated, many revision~ were made in the or_iginal plans in an 

effort to minimize many environmental effects, there were several impacts which 

remained (see sections EFFECTS OF THE PROPOSED ACTION ON THE ENVIRONMENT, 

IRREVERSIBLE AND IRRETRIEVABLE COMMITMENT-OF NATURAL RESOURCES, AND THE RELATION~ 

SHIP BETWEEN LOCAL SHORT TERM USES OF MAN'S ENVIRONMENT AND THE MAINTENANCE AND 

ENHANCEMENT OF LONG TERM PRODUCTIVITY in the Draft EIS.) The company, upon 

reviewing the draft, has determined that still further modifications could be 

incorporated which it feels would help minimize still further the environmental 

effects. These revisions were first presented at the public discussion of the 

Draft EIS in Eveleth on December 29, 1975, and have since been incorporated by 

the company into its plan. 

The following paragraphs of this section will describe the new modifications, 

explain why the changes were considered and include any new impacts which might 

be expected because of the changes. 

The first modification incorporated by the company involves the relocation of the 

inter-mine haul road. This road will initially lie adjacent to the plotted portion 

of Eveleth but will be relocated to an area farther from the city within 5 years. 

This revision was made in response to the observation that the haul road would be 

a distracting source of noise and dust to the people of Eveleth and should be 

moved as soon as possible. In addition to the actual physical road relocation 

the company intends to construct a ridge of waste rock between the city and 

the new road. This ridge not only provides a noise and dust barrier but also 

create a more attractive view from the city. No additional environmental 

impacts are expected to ~ccompany this modification. 

The second modification involves a change in the company's mine dewatering anG 

water.appropriation plans. The original plans involving mine water included 

the dewatering of the two working taconite pits and several of the surrounding 

abandoned natural ore mines. Most of this water was, at various stages of the 
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mine life, to be pumped into 4 different natural water courses which would 

carry the water away from the area (see DESCRIPTION OF THE ACTION in the Draft 

EIS.) In addition, the plans required the appropriation of between 28,000 and 

75,000 gallons per day of this water for use by the operation (road watering, 

cooling water, etc.) at the Expansion Pit but neglected the use of these waters 

for similar purposes at the Thunderbird Mine. Rather than using the mine water 

the company had intended to purchase as much as 145,000 gallons per day from the 

Eveleth municipal water supply. Since most of the uses do not require potable 

water the Draft EIS suggests that water which was appropriated during the dewatering 

process be utilized in place of the treated city water. The company accepted 

this suggestion and has reduced its planned water purchases to 95,000 gallons 

per day from Eveleth. This has been accomplished by placing a water collection 

system downstream of the Thunderbird Mine water discharge, thereby reclaiming 

the needed process water. This modification will help reduce the impact which the 

original plan would have created however since theTe will still be a net increase 

in the purchase of water some undesirable impact can still be anticipated. The 

consultant for Oglebay Norton has not yet formalized the plans for water use at 

the Thunderbird Mine so perhaps further reductions in this amount are possible. 

This should be investigated during any water appropriation permit hearings. 

The third modification incorporated by the company involves the tailings basin. 

The original plans presented by Oglebay Norton were revised before the draft 

was completed in order to eliminate the problem of immediately covering a 

commercial peat deposit. The revised plans, while eliminating that problem, 

did not in the opinion of the DNR and PCA mitigate as much as possible certain 

• 
other problems. Because the revised plans would have left a large portion of the 

tailings basin unvegetated and therefore subject to wind erosion for a longer 

period than was desirable the Draft EIS included a suggestion that the large 

basin be replaced by a series of smaller basins. Since this plan would not only 
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reduce the area from which dust might blow, but would also reduce the volume of 

water impounded behind the dams, thus reducing.the potential for damage in 

the m1likely event of a dam failure, the company has chosen to incorporate the 

suggestion into its proposal. No additional impacts are expected because o_f 

this modification. 

To this point the modifications have merely involved changes in timing or staging 

of events. The land areas, the structures and the processes involved with these 

modifications have not been substantially changed from what was presented in the 

· Draft (with the exception of the additional pump station added at the Thunderbird 

Mine.) The fourth modification however, in part, involves new land areas and 

structures for which no information has been developed. The fourth modification 

involves a revision of the areas and. methods utilized for waste rock and surface 

overburden deposition. In the latest plans, the deposition of waste rock and 

surface overburden by c01mningling, or mixing the two materials together, has been 

abandoned. While this method would have allowed the finer particles of soil to 

fit between the coarser pieces of rock, thereb_y requiring less volume, the dilution 

of the iron-bearing rock by the surface material may have prevented its· future 

use. In order to make up for this volume loss, the company proposes the use of 

some additional stockpile areas to the west of the expansion pit. 

Since this plan was only presented within the past three weeks no thorough 

investigation of the land areas has been made. A preliminary search of the land 

ownership indicates that .the area contains a mixture of private (ranging from. 

mining company controlled to residential tracts) and public lands (including 

200 + acres of trust fund and 600 + acres of tax forfeited.) A portion of the 

private, but none of the public land is under the contr:)l of the mining company. 

Oglebay Norton is currently attempting to purchase lands in the area and has 

just (January 26, 1976) contacted the DNR with a proposal for an exchange of 
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public lands in the ar~a.. B<:.:caµse such an exchange could involve faiJ:-ly sub

stantial acreages it would constitute a major governmental action. Therefore, 

a thorough investigation of any impacts involving the exchange should be 

added to this Final Statement. It is felt that the report of impacts involving 

the exchange and the use of these lands could be handled by developing an 

addendum to this EIS, to be submitted when the investigation is complete. 

This complete~ the Description of the Action. Maps provided 'by the company, 

locating these modifications follow. 
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LEGEND 
EXHIBIT M - 4 . 

Mine Roads ........................................................................................................ ~ 

Streams ............................................................................................................. ---

Propose d Stream Diversion ............................................................................. -----... ... 

Pipe Lines .............................................................. .' ............................................ --------

Mine and/or Plant Facilities ....................................................................... .. 
~~;;;;;;;;:;;] 

Lakes and Settling Basin ............................................................................. -

Taconite Open Pits ....................................................................................... k~:~t:::::~:::!/<J 
Taconite Waste Stockpile ............................................................................ .lBlj 
Waste Disposal Area .................................................. ; .................................. [::!:•:::••••··· •·::••I 

I #~ Natural Ore Deposit ....................................................................................... :j,',:1,;,2c;;;,:,;1~;:.·~t 

Natural Ore Mines ........................................................................................... Fi{iiifoid 
Natural Ore Rock and Lean Ore Stockpile .............................................. , 

Surface Dumps ...................................................................................... ; ......... [i;)\'i;:~/};~:~~{:'.i] 
Tailings Basins Natural Ore ..................................................................... l~~:;~:~;~~:~.;l:~;~~ 

LEGEND 
EXHIBITS M- 5 THROUGH M-9 

Mine Roads ....................................................................................................... im::,~ 

Streams .............................................................................................................. ---

Proposed Stream Diversion .................................................................................. ---...... . 

Pipe Lines ............................................................................. , .......................... . 

Mine and/or Plant Facilities ...................................................................... . 

Lakes and Settling Basin ........................................................................... -

Taconite Open Pits ....................................................................................... v:Y:+:~\>TJ 
Taconite Waste Stockpile ........................................................................... -

Natural Ore Deposit .................................................................................... · .. 
::=:=::::::::::::=::::::: 

Waste Disposal Area .................................................................................... f :u::;:!~:: 

NOTE: The configuration and location of the natura I ore mines, 

stockpiles and tailings basins, to the extent that they remain as 

of the date on the map, are shown but are not conventioned. 
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M-5 Exhibit M-4 modified to show the status of mine development as of Sept. 1,1976. 
This exhibit and the four which follow are color-coded or conventioned as 
fol] O\\'S: 

TI1e land areas included within the crest of stripping for the Thunderbird 
Mine and the Expansion Open Pit as of the title date on each of the 
exhibits are shown in yellow. 

The Ultimate Lirni ts of both the Thunderbird Mine and the Expansion Open 
Pit are depicted by heavy black lines on the exhibits. 

The land areas tentatively planned for disposal of waste and/or save 
materials during the life of the Eveleth Taconite operation are shown by 
the cross-hatcJ1ed areas on the exhibits. 

The configuration and location of unmined natural ore deposits in the 
Spruce and Fayal-Troy areas are shown by either a light brown or pink 
color:=1tion. 

Existing mine-site facilities are shown in green - the additions to or 
additional facilities required for the expanded operation are colored 
red on the exhibits. 

Mine roads are shown in purple while public streets, roads a~d highways 
are colored red. 

Lakes, streams and settling basins are colored blue. 

The configuration and location of the natural ore mines, stockpiles and tailin~ 
basins to the extent that they remain as of the date on the map are shown but 
not colored. 

The 9/1/76 map shows the completion of the Inter-mine road with i'ts reinforced 
grade crossing and underpass of County-State Aid Highway. The grade crossing 
is now in place thus permitting extension of the Inter-mine road to the crushi~g 
plant site .. The undeTpass will be constructed w)1en weather permits in 1976 and 
co1r1p1eted after permission is obtained to effect a minor stream diversion of the 
unn&med stream flowing southwesterly and westerly to Elbow Lake. 

Dewatering operations ,rnuld be underway with Pump Station No. 1 on the clear 
water pool in the Fayal No. 3 Pit, Pump Station No. 2 in place on a sump in 
the pre-production sinking cut in the iron formation, and, in anticipation of 
early mining of the natural ore deposit in the Cloquet and Cloquet Annex 
Properties, Pump Station No. 3 installed on the Spruce Shaft. Pump Stations 
Nos. 1 and 2 would be discharging their pumpage into the Troy :Mine from which 
it would flow by gravity to the Pearsall Mine and from the Pearsall to the 
unnamed stream flowing southerly to join the flowage to the St. Louis River in 
Long Lake Creek. Pump Station No. 3 would be discharging clear water to the 
unnamed stream flowing to Elbow Lake. Pump Station No. 5 in the Expansion Open 
Pit area and No. 6 in the Thunderbird area will have been installed with 
1000 GPM pumps ~vi thdrawing water from the Pearsall Mine and old Skubic Plant 
Lower Settling Basin respectively, to fill 5,000 gallon tank trucks. with mine 
process water to cool the burners of the jet-piercing blast hole drills and 
for spraying of mine roads. 

Pre-production stripping operations would have removed approximately 5 million 
cubic yards of surface overburden as of that date with deposition in the 
northern portion of the Fayal No. 3 Open Pit to prepare a base for stockpiling 
"save" rock and lean ore to be encountc1:ed in the mining operation. 
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M-6 From 1/1/75 through to 1/1/82 the Thunderbird Mine will have produced about 
2.3 miliion cu. yds. of surface, 3.2 million cu. yds. of save rock and 8.6 
million cu. yds. of waste rock to make available its yearly requirement of 
8. 2 million tons of crude ore. The surface and \vaste rock will have been 
disposed of, but not commingled, in the Spruce Mine and the save rock stock
piled on the footwall within the open pit.on the cross-hatched area shown on 
the Exhibit. 

During that same period, the Expansion Open Pit will have produced 23.3 million 
yards of surface., 1.8 million cu. yds. of save rock and 6.9 million cu. yds. of 
waste rock. The save rock will have been stoc1(piled on the prepared base in 
the Fayal No. 3 Open Pit while a portion of the surface and all of the waste 
rock having been utilized to extend the stockpile base, to fill the Alice, 
Fayal No. 2 and Fayal Expansion Open Pits and to increase the height of and 
contour the surface to create a screening hill and buffer zone between the 
platted portion of Eveleth and the open pit and between T.H. No. 53 and the 
open pit. The contoured dump areas will have been seeded, ~ulched 
and planted with seedlings to promote root growth and expedite revegetation. 

Surface overburden} sur-pl us to that required for reel amation of the open pit 
and underground cave area north of the Expansion Open Pit will have been 
trucked to the Spruce Mine for disposal. Dumping will have been controlled to 
first provide a base for realigning the Intermine Road to the west to provide 
room for a buffer zone on the west edge of the platted aTea of Eveleth and 
then to contour and revegetate a hill within that buffer zone. 

HopefuJ.ly, · the Cloquet-Cloquet Annex natural ore operation will be completed 
during 1982 with haulage of the ore to either a plant or a loading pocket 
in the Leonidas area via the haul road in the pit bottom exposed by the de
watering ?peration. 

Pump Station No. 4 ~ located on the Leonidas shaft wi 11 have been utilized to 
·assist Pump Station No. 3 during the dewatering of the Spruce Mine. PUinp 
Station No. 4 will disclrnrge clarified waters into the unnaJned stream flowing 
northerly to Manganika Lake. Pwnp Station No. 3 is not shown on this exhibit 
for it would have been removed and the Spruce Shaft destroyed by the Cloquet
Cloquet Annex stripping operation during 1981. 

In the Expansion Open Pit the easterly extension of the stripping limit would 
have Temoved the surface overburden to ledge on the west sides of the Troy and 
Pearsall Mines thus precluding any further use as settling basins for mine 
water clarification and the settling basin constructed to replace them for 
that purpose. Pump Station No. 1 will have been retired from use and No. 2 
will be accomplishing the dewatering opeiation. No. 5 will have been relocated 
to take waters from the newly constructed settling basin and tp pump it to the 
standpipe or elevated tank for mine process water. 

Mining operations at the Thunderbird will have served to dTop the pit bottom to 
a point where Pump Station No. 7 will have to be installed to dispose of mine 
waters collected in.a pit sump. The waters so collected would be pumped out 
of the pit to the ditch leading to the old Skubic Bros. tailings pond lower 
settling basin for clarification prior to flowage via the unnamed stream to 
Manganika Lake. Prnnp Station No: 6 will still. be utilized as a source of 
mine protess water for mine use. 

The unnamed strcaJn flowing from Fayal Pond southerly to ~1ud, Jlorscshoe and 
Long Lakes must be relocated prior to 1/1/82 to permit the easterly extension 
of the s tripping 1 i mi ts . T11 e re 1 o cat i on w i 1 1 p 1 a c e th e s tr e an1 ch an n e l j us t 
east of t11e easterly ultimate limit of the open pit as shown on the Exhibit, 
thus freeing up the area under and east of the present alignment shpwn by 
the dashed blue line. 
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M-7 From .1/1/82 through to 1/1/98, the Thunde.rbiTd Mine will produce 4. 7 million 
cu. yds. of surface, 8.2 million cu. yds. of save rock a~j 19.6 cu. yds oi 
wa~~e rock. Again the surface and waste rock will have been deposited into 
the Spruce, Hull-Nelson, Leonidas Mine (again without comingling) and the 
save rock dumped back into the mined out portion of the open pit (within the 
area cross-hatched on the Exhibit). During this same period the Expansion 
Open Pit wi11 have pToduced 26.4 million cu. yds. of surface., 25.1 million 
cu. yds. of Save rock and 33.6 million cu. yds. of waste rock. In addition, 
natural ore mining operations will have mined out the Fayal No. 4, Security, 
Troy and Troy Extension Ore body. If the ore is un:nerchantible it will be 
stockpiled at a location acceptable to the fee owner. The save rock wil 1 be 
stocked in the Fayal save rock stockpile while the waste rock and/or surface 
will have ~een used to backfill the Cloquet-Cloquet Annex Pit immediately upon 
exhaustion of that ore body. Upon completion of the backfill, the west Eveleth 
Access Road will have been constructed with a grade separation structure to 
carry the relocated Inter-Mine Road over the public highway. Completion of 
this construction wi 11 th en permit vacation of t110s e portions of County-State 
Aid Road No. 101, County Roads Nos. 755 and 317. These vacations then free 
up the area for the final diversion of the unnamed stream flm,;ing southwesterly 
to Elbow Lake and the construction of the h8ul road leading to the stockpile 
site in Sections 1, 2, 11 & 12 Township 57 North Range 18 West. 

Dewatering of the open pits is by Pump Stations 2, 4 & 7 with Pump Station 5 
and 6 continuing to furnish process water for mining operations. 
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M-8 As _indicated by this Exhibit, the crushing plant, surge p1Je and load-out 
pock.et serving the Thunderbird Mine will have b8en relocated prioT to 
January 1, 2015 to permit expansion of the mine to its ultimate limit and to 
effect a savings in the haulage cost of th~ crude ore. From January 1, 1998 
through to J2.nuaTy 1, 201S t11e Thunderbird J\1ine \\1ill have produced 4,9 million 
cu. yd:': of surface, 11.4 million cu. yds. of save rock and 20 .5 million cu. yds. 
of waste rock. Again the Save Rock will be added to the pit stockpiles on the 
footwall, bringing the total save rock stocked in the pit to 22.8 million cti. 
yds. Again t11e surface and waste rock will be dumped -:into the Sp:ruce & llull
Nelson,Leonidas Open Pit without comingling into a stockpjle area in the 
westeTn half 11:1c_1de available by relocation of the Inter-mine Toad to its final 
location on the \\'est edge of the waste disposal area. 

During: this same period;} the Expansion Open Pit will produce 17.1 million cu. yds, 
of surface, 9.1 million cu. yds. of save rock, and 34.2 million cu. yds. of 
waste rock, The save c-md waste rock , .. 1ill 1-iavc been stocked in the westt:::T1y 
disposal area ,ind the surface hauled to the Spruce .::nea for contouring of the 
completed portions of tl:ie waste disposal area, 

That poTtion of COlrnty-State Aid Road No. 7 crossing the mine area would have 
been vacated shortly after January 1, 1998 thus pennitting an orderly deepening 
of the west side of the pit with dTainage back to Purnp Station No. 2 located 
in a mined out portion of the pit. 

Pump Stations No. 2, 4, & 7 ~ill be utilized for mine dewatering and Pump 
Stations 5 and 6 to furnish process water for mine operations. 
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M-9 AJthou lhjs E~hihit is dated 1/1/:206:~> .in ~1ctuaJi y the:: Ex nsion Open Pit 
h'ould 11:n'e been dcpJc:,tcd of its minablc 1·cserve of en c1nd probable ore 
by Jann~n'y 1:, 204~:;, From January 1, ;zoJ .S through to that dcp:J ctj on cbte, tll 

ans:ion Open P:it \rnuld have prc,dnccd 8.rJ rni11ion cu, s, of surf;1ce 1 

4.J mi]hon cu. s, of save rod: and :~s.~; rnil1ion cu. , cf h'aste Tock, 
;=i.in; t11e szive Tock ,,1ould have bccr1 stod:ed on th .save dump in tlH:: south-

\.,1ester] di a1 ;::11·c \vhi1e the suTfacc and v./~1ste rock \1,'0L1J have been hirnJ ed 
to the: ce" JJu11--Ne1:=,on) Leonidas Jj a:t are contou1ing of th area, 

From J :in . 1 , 2 Cl l S to d cp J ct i on of t }1 e Th UJ 1 d e Tb i T d Mine. ct::; of J c:1 n 1 ., 2 0 6 2 
th e min c ,,, o u 1 cl }1 3 v c e d 1 9 , 9 rn i 11 ion cu , y cl s , of s vr fa c e ., 4 L 2 rn :i 11 i on c tL 

:;, of save roc1:_). and S3,9 rniUion cu. ·of waste rock, Th suTface 1\ouJd 
li ~rv e b e: en 11 d 1 i z e cl t o prov 5 d e a bus for th e s to i 1 e a Te a a c: r o s s th e n , h1 

• & P , 
trac} to comptete t]1e cont uf the ce, l-lu11--NeJ on) Leonid?s 
1·.1,=:.stc d s1)osa1 ?... Tlw ;:1ve Tock wouJd liavc been stockni1cd back into the 

tota1 t save Tock sto 1 es tcr 1, 2 rni11ion cubic y;Jrcls t bTi nging trie 
and th waste ro \WUl d be deposited on tJH~ stock 1 e b 2 ::.~ e a er o s ~:; the t -r a ck , 

of the pits 
Station for 

to the:L=c lction \·c1ou1d 1·12ve been by t11c. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING 

Soils - Peat 

Page 76.of the Draft EIS inaccurately indicated that sedge-reed type peat is 

not favored as a soil conditioner. There is more sedge-reed type peat produced 

and utilized for soil conditioning in the U. S. than sphagnum moss peat. 

Soils - Tailing Basin Foundation 

Page 78 of the Draft EIS states that soil sampling in the area of the proposed 

basin would be completed and reported in the Fina·l EIS. The soil sampling was 

completed and the results indicate the area is covered with a varying thickness 

of peat overlaying glacial till (found in three of the holes) and by Lacustrian 

type deposits (follild in the fourth.) The company has retained a dam designer 

to review the submitted conceptual dam design as well as the foundation information. 

There has been no report on his progress. Preliminary analysis by the DNR and 

PCA personnel indicates that more information on the extent of the Lacustrian 

soils will be required before permits on the dams can be considered. 

Vegetation - Plant Site and Tailings Area 

The f~gure included for value of the timber is incorrect and should read 

$1,265.00. 

Water Levels 

A question was raised concerning the relationship between the lake levels in 

Ely and.St. Mary's Lakes. TI1is subject was investigated by the regional 

hydrologist who indicates that there is no physical connection between the Lakes. 

' 
However, it is believed that these lakes are connected by ground water flows. 
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J-LL drcl J. tl1 t. ranqe 

3 ot the Hi Wc)y nt to 1I'. H. S 3 t.o 

expret3~.::;way stand fro:rn of r..·9i a to Cook, the 

H artment has not the TH. 53 

rne11 t need.s north of to Interna onal Falls. 

Prel ary s es i ate T.H. 53 should be 

to expressway st~mdards to at least as north as Orr. 
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EFPECTS OF THE PROPOSED ACTION ON THE ENVIRONHENT 

Dewa 233-237 Draft EIS 

Loca 1 Tesidents have the of Noi'ton I s consultr.:cnt that 

many 0£ the streams which wi 11 be util]_zed foT rnin dewtt 1m-:1y not: be 

cap2-1JJ e of hcnHlling the flow ods of nmoff, The compuny Las 

expressed its wiJ ::,s to Tep lace any cuJvert,s CJT otlJ_el' stTuctm.'8~; 1.:;hich 

wouI d constTuc.t the f1mvs and if necc:-s a:ry -.r-emcnie sil whicJ-J hJ a.ccumuJ ted 

in the st.recuT!. bed, 

Dcun Fcd.Ju:rc - 2'7 3 

Some ur1de:rstsndable conceJ_'ns h;:-1ve been Taiscd about the r:~ffects of ri dmn 

fai11..rr'e, The answeT to this ion :Ls tTeme di c1Jlt. sine:<:-; thr:: cts 

wou1cl be on the size of the and its 1oc2tion tb~ d2TIL 

The in modific;-1tion involving the use of sma11 ba::: .. ins wi11 

reduce the vo1u.rne of watc:r that could be TeJecctsed if a. fai] 1vou1d occ::.Lr':, 

redl1ci11g the hazaTds ,. Howe-veT> only able mi·U is to 

assu.Te that stable basin ,d_l1 cons TI1is can be achieved when a 

complete di::: ign is dccL 
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'J'I\7E DU;:;;T 

J.:n \?en 01.1:cc 

po·(~ i J t t C) h c, u l pc': ·L.11 L J/tod 1 r:-; h 

c:0:d t ,·· 
j~ 

ca.] l Y·\' h i rns.n y ()}'1 r~~ 

i1 p:co of ~~r the mc1 ck.'] c., tb r ov1 j F 

-L:l-1 1) .i I l1 L. 

tool l to j t i a.n 01:i 

r_c}-J :t 

CJ t J ll a·,"', o 

l po f:3 () ~c.' d If 

not n i z n q i o a ~,our , 

r, ch 1 e C ve du 

can b tt.ed ch. c -::1.n. i r qu i f3 t~. cJ 

21.nd j l he:: th c 

trH.:,r [ 1 should i 

t:. the en of .its £u1 or vc Ji. orde}:· to 

tive dust., 

g the cours of the ronmental t State-

ment and t r on the I<.r:..~ e ing 1epost &: 

Tail Basin 1 ation cons rable effort has been 

upon proj ct d ssions. Conc1u::.-dons from this 

vlork which app to t:he 1 basin 

propo~3a1 are: 

1) During con truct concen t o ulate 
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rnatter qeneratcd clE.~ fuqiti ve duE;;t" can e 

ambient:-. quali standardr:.:: at tlH:=: 

linE~. Depending upon the location of re rs 

(dv,JE-:1lin<]i3, businesses, :recreational areas r rE:•:-;t 

homes , etc,. ) ient r st be 

olated where human activi occurs 

2) onr concentrations of culate 

matter gene as ve dust,~~~ exceed 

amJ-:d.ent r quali s·tandardf=; a.t · the prope 

line and at re or po 

3) The basis for att on-at nrnent of the 

ambient air j standards 11 in large 

e upon the tailingD ba.sin design .r 

the de c~: of con::;truction and operatio1]a.l 

activitv t]:lin the basin r c=u1d ti era 

measures used to minimize fugitive dust emissions. 

As a.n e_xa.1np1 .r arnb t:. air quality standarcls, for 

the alternative tail in sit.es conr:~ ered in the 1?1:.~serve 

ing Corr~any Milepost 7 t ication, are projected to 

be b21rely attained or slisJhtly exceedE!d durinc;-r con.struction 

periods at the property line During the operational period, 

standards are predicted to be attained at all locations. The 

tailings basin design was refined to help insure standards 

compliance 
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rrhe N()rt.on 1 Dus P 1c:nt 

l]:hE.~ T lings des gn 

t:ri:::~ 1 ccp cxm ion:::, are di f cnt 

coni.pa.re to thr:: ~; :eve_:: iJ.ny d e ;:_; r1_ ~~} r1 1J 

;~ ~-J f l. 9 ~l ) 4' 

t on the: ota. Po11 ntior1 Con 1 

cy that the CDM (Cl J ;.'.:,1 i 1) 

5::hou1d b a to sed t 1 b i J .1. d f.: j. ( t 

both th Lruc ion s o t.}1.e p:co L) 

fc_r o 

non a.t: 

(~ Ctrl a_ E) E~ 

t it d ta ·1 con .l 

\'li J]. val uc i. cJ nnird n a.t i 

o i quali ta.l C d 

t:.e of nu tiono 

tely r it. i doubtful th t E; arnb:i 

da. c be us 0~ :1-1i. a_J_ r a. i~.ht:.~~ 1 

un1 ::~ the ar: ~:.; ir; rnaCle tb t th s g ta.iliw~:r~:; bas 

contr 100 p0rcent of the uspended cul te 

monitored 2rc::. four of i.:he ei t:. rn.onitc,ri f .. ite;::;, (It i:::: 

extre1ne ficult t:.o de -t~he sou:cce cont. on rencc.~ 

bet'ween the exis g 1 s ba.::i , tlH:": rairlanc~: 1l1 ac'onite 

process t:. f durnr.1 area::-;:;,. and are as) Q 

The a.m3:J r qua.LL da.ta taken 

Norton's consul t shows no r i lations 

for time iod t 12 Novenilier 28, 1975 (see 1). 

The highest 24-hour value_ was 149.7 ug/m3 at site 1 and the 

hi st ic mean :was 3?,, 0 ,::.ts 4. ( E3ee gurc: 1 

and 2) . 
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In the :Le<?- on of the cm-'i clj_s1x~1:- on to t:he 

Ogleb lings bas , the foll ng considera ans 

s 1101-11 d mad(~ 

1) app:copriate inform.:::1.t .. :Lon 

( s1.1g9e:.~it 9 r International Fa].1s, 

Twin Cities data) 

2) ia.te sion facto:r:".--; to each 

::::ub-area_ whicb L:, a of the v,rl1ole i ve 

dl1st leTn s cl.tun faces r be area_;::i t 

t ls area , etc,). 

3) appropriate s ion f ctors to 

sub~"·area ch j_ me a:nic:;al 

act .. i (bul z g, trucking, pi g, 

s-rradin9., etc~) ., 

4) Pred concer1trz1t :::; of sus d 

tes as a fun on o stance from 

the t.. lin9;::-; bas and aE: a. fun on of 

from the b g of the project . 

Once Oglebay-~Nort.on 'E) consultant ha.s completed its 

n:odeling analysis, the informz-1tion wil1 be ed a.nd 

.report.ed in a supplement:. to tll(~ environrnent impact statement 
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Several cornrn::=:::nt.;3 1/,:e,re on th.e Y/J.:.:1ter i 

r~;ec: of tlH:::: drcLEt ro1unent.::,l irnpa .. ct tatcrnent o 

ted aii ansv,rc:r:c::.d a ddcn durn ,. 

Cor:.cm 1~nt 

~Che co11 cJ llf'; ioI) th t nlJ c_~r1t:--~-·~ :i.JJ t: 21-·i:.c~J~~. c11-~t:~ 

le:·-:; than t:-JK-2 1.ec 0:.:>i 1akt.::'S tJ·tE:: L21kc hain cannot 

be w :L th tl1 d t.ct p:t ov i c]<~' CYCJ c::: dirlpl a :=:; tat.ion ].~ r 

l~ I~l :::~ '\,"i~1 ;=: 

Al t:ai:._i ana Lj_ re ul 

sub tia cJ,:.~va.t:.e r.1u ic1-.i \/,~: 1 at the outlet of Long L , 

i uq9c on pctS:fc.:.'. 0 th2 dra EIS that b Jogi. 

net }L of tbe 1a.k1? be n 1 ~in9 the:-:. vail le nut.ri 

dur g the gs T'he C 2:1-n Ld.J:er::~ F' Jc 

at. l'-'I P Cl1c .i. n at ::0: r; tJJ, z:tt. 1 :i on Lo 11 9 I aJ: e ::~ t:c)ta.l 

ni ty·o~JE:-:n lev h:; of O, 6 19 ~_; E,.nd l .. 3 1: J_~~~st;., 

HorsE::shoe ~Lake a.nd trogen levc:,ls aver2l 1]ed ,, 0 31 rn,~{/1 

and 0.93 respe velya In 1955 Long Lake had 74 dwell s 

and. in 1970 that. nu1nber creased t.o 138 c 
1rh r::::. n 1.trnb E;~ r of 

dwell on Horseshoe Lake has also increas Since no 

central sev1er systems have been p:covided to dwelling::~ on the 

lakes,. it l C n Q L. \::, ·v r :::-, ..., ·'- r:::, c·1 ~-1~ -~ .L .L. l- p --. ,..., _. C. t:~ . .--,._c>t-,.L L,:::. L •.• lo. 1_ L1l ~ quality of the Long and 

Hor:3e::;hoe Lake cha.in ha.s . 

By this information we believe that the mine pit 

water which has pho and nit.rogen 1 ls of O "01 rng/1 

and 0.03 mg/1 respectively will not adverse impact the 



l incre ed nutr t but ma.y b. ·ve 

a flus feet. 

Com:mc:nt 

Concc:'.nt~ra.tion:::i o ni cJ.tE~ up to 23 1,]0U1d 

po 1: th 1 d hj CC!TJ.C 

t.r21.-t ot t:ca.t.e ].ll. the ad us ion 

of J-i a.1th s" 

J\n 

/ . 
I / ~! di t~~.nq 3 0 

'.3bonld n inc: n t:Ji d 

It _i i amp1 E.1.n 

ypogr i J.. (~ 

(~ ·t• 

Fla qu J.i dz01 da a 

T)C to L1 t d, t: j~ (~ d ta pre ted is 

from tJ1c' 1 0 i " 

A r1 ~·; '\:\:1, c? 1_~ 

The water quali data av 1 was collected in 

1974 and 1975. It des a g0:;neral i of the 

water i aquatic at t is on 1-

abJ_e a, Re cJt 26 (g) (3) lows the P-:':-f~;ponsible 

1 0 to a d:ca_ft EI~.; T'he od in ch 

draft EIS was not 1ovl fur 1 

monitoring to ful uate water guali variations 

and aqua.tic la Vr!iert? pa t data v:;a.s available it. ,1ira::3 

used. Water quality data was collected to extent possible 
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prior to the printi.ng of the EIS. onal data is g 

collected to estbbl ha pre·-operati 'vlz._:,t.e.:c quaJ i 

an SE:.Bu BC/i/Je.v1::?-r r -t:hat c(>Ul(1 n.c>t. be ded for the~ 

draft or a al EIS. 

Comn1e.n 

Will front ti:::. be con or E'. on.al r2 

Ar1~..;,,f2 

Pump g 11 be con but th(:-1 rate of purapins:J 

1nav ·.1. 
o;:1 tJi(-: qua.n i r-=:,2, of 1/Ja.te nr::r::,.c:.ed -~o be d 

at any one t to facili ~ g acti i the pits~ 

t vlzt r puL1pa9e not r;i~fJ..1ifica.n ,,ra.ry on 

ct ~,7 e :r a sr (=_~ }.') EL r; j_. t; ~, 

Cornrn~~n t 

The EIS s d scuss g discharges in rel 

tc) La.w 92-· 00. EVEi1et.h and Virq5.n E(-;:.\",?a.s:_r'-=~ treat1ne'.nt. 

ant::: J. bi.:: Teq xed to de f3 c up in 19 77 and 

1983, 11 the n e pit a i ;:'.'.ch a_r g·e ha. ve a. c1 e g c~ f f e c 1L: 

in li t of the ffn.mic:ipal f;c-::wage an up'? 

An:::;v.rer 

S ce municipal effluents and mine pit water have 

different pollutant characteristics no degradational effect is 

expected in the lakes above what will occur by the pit discharge 

regardless of the clean up of municipal discharges. 
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ALTERNATIVES TO THE PROPOSED ACTION 

J 

The modifications to the action desccibcd earlieT in this Final EIS weTe 

develop~d mainly in response to the ed alternative.'c; included in the 

Draft EIS. The only alterna~ive ~1ich was not in involves the use of 

the Long, Horseshoe, and Mud discharge\ of mine wate.-:c. However, the company 

has stated that it is willing to use tl1is water route if it meets with the 

approval of the shoreline :residen-t:.s and the gTan 
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Dtpr~r.r,t cl fUcn l r. :;u,-~.:.:3, 
.tv.lr"'i:--.i·3lrz:ici1, 

Dece~be~ 31. 1975 

~,,. .. './ ...... z::.- ;,r!:..,,t: ...... ~~ t __ _ ,/ 

o~r~cJ? Pl.on,,: 
F't:,nf: 

,,_ 
I \'I 
~ 1''11;; 

.. ; \ 

.,,/ ..... 

) 

~;r~ Roh?rt 1!~rbst _ 
Corrmiseion0r 0f N3tur"l Re~curces 
c~nt~nnl~l BuilrtinG--3rd Floor 
St. f'tnJ} ~ 71lf ~,s 101. 

i c·:·:1:-:;:--;1.1 r:;"" :,:'.r :~:r~ · t_:?, 
t- . ---·---~-- ---· ·---

De~r Cc~mission0r H~rbst: 

I n wri ., .. TiR' cor;c0rnins the- "';)r,'1:ft Envi:-on ..... nr.t~l I:--intct Ststr:--~,:nt On _Qf-1£2-0 .. L 
I'i0r 1')n • s lr,.n:-i.1.~ri E~-•:1:12i..on Pre ~Pr:t prepnrc-1 by ya·ur- dr-ip~1rtnent in c0nj1.1~!c·ticn 
~it th~ i~~~~cta Pollution Control Aaen~y in ~ov 0 mbcr of 1~75. 

1 n~ r:r!clcsinr: ~ ne-.-rnr:iper hi0·~c-ry ?ntl sto7~/ .nf'out 4:hr, ?owe:r-0-?r:-P.t 
or C2r1tr~l l~k~n, ~:inn~sot~ ~hich h~~ been ~inin~ ~nd re~~k~tin~ 
for the D~~t t~cnty y~~rs~ I hOFP th~t thi? b~cl:rround will c~plnin t110 
i~te~es nnd q11es~ions which follow in thi3 l~tter~ 

;,:s~~:\ 5~;./; ~:e ;;~{~ 7-.~:e:;m:r:·;~~~e t~:i ~~;,;~'''!~;c~;~{~!i:~~1 :!:;~/:ilin~ . 
.. r.riir;-:-i: ~·c,:"J.t and sir·-nificrir.tly chrtr\~;~ :~;~J e i..!Jtinr, 1~n'5 '..::ic.,H rue to the. 
n,turc cf it is po~si~le--indeoi pro ~hl~--th,t ~,Jins 
2 °n~ 3 ~ill sirnific~ntly chRn~e the surr~ 11nrl ~e l~nd ~nd 
,:ell ,;i fu·'.;urr:-, '.IS~. 

FlF,~ 76 o~ thr: sta t,-~ent I f1note, 0 Thi.s forrnr- · ( r~r~.-sf"ldr:e) howev~1r,. is n0t 

-r11:0:-0<l fci ~.:3e !ls n ~oil cn1~::i "'.:ic:-ier, u D1.2,c::l c;1 +.:-ie Rf:'r(Jrt of Inv~ .. n-~o-:::"y ro .. 
-·,;;~:,.i:--- f;c,r,.;...r-..,l L'1krs D-::::rD .~t. Loni:::-. cf.,UT;f-:•/~ !'tr~:r~~,t"')':[i by H .. ~] .. '?.11r-r;~V1I:1 

~;:~i:;0 ~0'.~;~:!~h~: !~::i~o;~~~~~~~~!rh:~1~:~~lc~~~~~m;~~ :~;~aI~:~~::t~g 
:-J•.1ccr:1s for the pn~:: t·t,r;nty yc~r-8~ It is in~c~:·~~fl~:nf. th~t th~ :1tqt1: nn 1J its 
n;-:e'i""ici. 0 r; h'lve r.ot he1.rJ of 0 1Jr oper11.tionB: c~pr;cin.lly ~ince we 1•r2r~: t'UjlpO?'L1?rl 
t-.7 ~!-r Iron H':t11-c~? EPsc'.1rce8 Co::1:ni~;3ion in ~1 ~1r '£lfforts t::-r provit1e i.:1:::1 .. cnsc•c~ 
ei:: p lo:,T·tcnt fr .r th~ iron rrP1[7e t:' rr:•a., 

pnrtly 
sr-irn1;,. ~:~d ;~:1~3'Pf'. 

ct-~::--.q-:n in thi~ 'r•oc is ~ ;_""f'lriti\--~ y -:hic:k ln .. ye:- ,of 
Q.-,.;o:nr,or-.r2d herbaccc·.1s ::)0'3 t fo rT~c-tl p:-· nci ri~1l ly fror1 rc(•C ~ !' 
:'~is 8tr.::tn.. i:-:: 1-iir,l•er in !1~h c::;·titr-:n nnd Gore d:.::,n:1e -tJ:.:tn 

t1-:e 100:-P, r•~!_ntivel:r :"'1'd' sph"1~:-n,1t" M0~8 nr;-'11:: .. tt h:1.s. li..~t:le or no ~o• ::t~T"ciril 
v,~l 1 1P tec1:1~,.. at tr:r, difficulty of h.~rvestinr.-.n This quot.ntion frnm ;.:i11..i;;:9 ~; cf 
Dr. ?orn::n.il'.!?~~ rri::·viously m1:-ntinnP<l st11dy c-nn bn nn:n,1 cred by cur cnr.l0ns::J. price 
:;beet .'lr.d :z,Jy-:,or-ti?c r'J:-}:,-.1:i..n.r; l.it~r:1.t,JrP~ In 1.rlc~ttion, -;,1c ).n··:itC'"" :ro:.1 to vi:i,)t 
the 7·,rin Ci 1·:1 r:nrkc-~lnr: r1rcn. t,o dr-:it":'r:tinP for your·~i:,,lf th..: c0r1n~crci"1.l pot:cn 1~in.l 

of our r'lr,22tinr_:- anrl D'lT'kR sinr; ot'e:r.'11:.i0n. 

tc-osri...r; (llrt:T .::Oil ., f'iE'V! ('~fAT1! !l'IING SCfl (OJ ft.S.~fi UFf ... r1,r-.• ;05 S.A.f.r,)t SO!\ o:. HOW) /', :,t:•oNCf 

1?::~o~t:?'WS r:sei_r ;:,r:ciD11il'.:rn IJ.S.,:1,'$ ;t~'~.1-.' ·~Oi!.~S 

De:::-~~ml1er 
2 

-:-.~ 
J.l, 1975 

7;,ft.f 1/r'lr!i 
C•-H~c'.'l 

?51S c~n..2\~r.:J, /1--\1~1:-,.;:t~c:ri~" 

P~~P 273-?74 or the iMp~ct ~t~ta~8nt ie dr~wn to yn~JT ~tten~i.on ~0 cn 1 :~ 0 

o i" i 1':3 ::.::11~0 r t,~;nci2 'to th~ ~:-~:1s 0u :s:i c: e the confininrr, 0 jJ•::cq ~ In ?..dd i -~ l on 
tr, ,,ur t:·xisti ng pli!n"C op0r~ '::ionr the mineral de7-'0Pi t3 or thP hoe: ontsi~r: 
the r}:P,::-e :2~:r1nC to he ndvf 1 r8ly·· effected~ I o.;1 ;,;021.dcrinr-:- ho~·.' n d?~ fnilure 
\::ou1.•j 0fr::ct O\.iY- api:-:::aticins '1hich are t.rit'hin fiv<:: r.,il2,:-J of t;,'='. pr-o?-0::;c:,fl 

'b1ilinS" pon~~ Th 1?rt 6c1fl~~ nt:t 8p1Jt"Hl?"' ta be n.r1 ::0sHCY" frc-r:1·-thn con:- .. ul nts 
on n. 'Jc·1 ~ rrod'1C;r;.:c- in ,1 re~:;\.!) I '.::1 n t to krr: \.! if -::-i C!r~ :.,·i_ l l b.~ 
~J. n B n '='· -~1 c r"' 

P8c~ SO .~.nd p:9.;,'?. 265 refers -to :s0ep.<:r~e 1"?3 tinn tn:: 2rd c0nc1 i tior:s fo::-
i0. to1re 1c~r(;~Jnd -:t1il:i.nc der-,)~"itsv 'lhc~ re~"ort do('.S not 31?t'!l! to 't9.ke in-to 
c0ns1P;er.,.:t:.on th(; probl,:1'1::;; of 'Lindcrcr-o-und 8£':'}""-i:'.'~c · 'i'hP:r~ j.,r.1 e--vi~~nc:e 
t:1r:.t ;1P,t'~t/i:1CS:J cc.~ cn,_1180 1,.,.rirlt~srrr:;:i.fl pt .. O~)lc:n!3 f:Jr !'?t{TT'C\:ndir:;.~ f}rr:r•:: with 
1~110.,")rcrc:1:-:d c,c0;::1r.;A:.. Dr~ House F.9rnhAmr rs [1. consul tD.nt ir. 
Hi:1ne.3ot2, :'n 1 r!1d i:}v::it cr. 1.:ersote spills from R :r-·lP.nt. t1,1il t 0t1 

depi:1si 8erio~J-:::.y pffc-ctr:rl ·S;'"ie ~,::itcr supoly o:· ~-~opk:i119 n.nd s1rrro1J:1din~ 
:.:~·Jtr.Jr-C's fr'J:-J i..;nfiPr,e;ro1-.2n'J s~cp:1ce.. I cc:i:::id.G:r J:r,2 1>ral18.bilit:r th:~t s•:::::!p,1.f;:9 
of t?~illnr: :1lud

1
~c 1r:ill r,'i1d2r th0 ~og outside the .r=tr~a 1..1n1:1r,,ctble~ 

:3.}::111 n• .. ; it your reply on tlv;se quest5-ons ~rPflent,;d due to ccnce:::--n for 
h•-::- e:zp.'l;~:1 on i::ip·1 1--:t on t;1,3 :✓re.Jent minint Op('rntion at CentJ.-.o.l Ls.ks.a nn<l 
h9 fift:t- lire2 (·mployeec "l"fho "',-:or!( and live in :h~ r:.ree..,. 

c(;c"' Rn1)01-t TI,;: E:0..ri.i?~tcn1.lt Chairman of ?ollutiC;n Contr!Jl Agency 
~r.clc::...:;;.::-es ~ J 

t.0{)!-:~1,,;;, (/_/',l'(Y ~0!( I" f1:£U'5 C!'.t,i..Tf !!'tfh'C $OIL /10~ r!/.rl'f ur-c ,,. .;!/I'd\'.; .::J.J~•O'( 0:0fl ,,. h'Of.!).!: 'f/,!,ftf' {1,:f /\ !.T--'()!rCt 

;.J\1:'?·EST I?E..l.:r B<:!G$ 

,.::::,, 

0 



~,.r ;_ a.1....11 ; c,._i2.r 
2,L~S •:::,~'t:·~c-.t:_ni3.l B~J.i l..d.ir-1.g 
S:tr.i l 1 z~1J.1? ~7~,., 

)e3r ?--1.r.,. 1;ojar: 

r'("') !_ 

Xorton:2'. 
are so··e co~~ents on the draft EIS for oa~~by 

e::-,:; ,ans ion. pr0j0.-::t t; 

(~ff0rt o 

tac t~C tailf'rt,:,, I \2,~y of th·~ 
.. ·.., -, , - ~C· ,. C: ,., .:::. __ .,, 

;:~ !;·r~sr:.t~te:. 
t-..:-i t:1.r111 t1."'2ctL':l.r: f::"'r,:;i~1 

th,2. i1.'"'B.~t ~ 1~r 110.01\02---2. rn.:t;_i/ of: 
sr::c-n be. ·be.yt:irvJ. r:1~:f; ;vuJ:-y ':.:''F o[ tt-Le 

"?o l L01,;int3 f?_!-.'2! S01n~ P£\.G·E: b~r pc.st~ C0 ri:-Tt0:"1tS :i'('}~J_ 

to c,:,n3 i-:Jr::r ~ 
":,, .. il~n. 

T--:1<0 f~0t of pr::::2.t t I~ St".:r~~:-3 to b~ J:':n1:~ tno 
much.~ "."71.atcri2.3- Cdn blo~~r at2-2' 1:-t~~c71. 
i1-iccI~;;c:--2tRd 0-.."'fi th ::h.~ c,:-y~;:-se i:2.il.s c~p1 1~.3rs 

~a~e 110. Fcotnot~ 2. ~lease s~ell my nan~ 

The discussion of"ths .iveleth and Virg~1in 
t:n-?rtt c.,,•·c, 1·,,,•,c., ~...;.:\s inc ·n:)rc-: ns Lble r:,.e. 21rir_l ~ 'rri 

sure tc 2.ll :1t\0r 1,J!"'l_O re-r,;r e"-te:··1 17e, ·iri:J.ft'° I bc.::2.5-:::~.~c; 
~ore. si;:r,1. ific·.1 di.-;cussion r.-Yc•t:: d be: r""~ ord~~~ 

~ ,.,, 
.LL--J.. T11is section con.c:~rn.~d itself 

t·-1~ r<?c:ion~ ?~h...1c~"" of this ir1fo-r-rno..tii:.:n (if 

be0n !_eft out er st1·:1~--i_arizcd '!;;-ith u ·~1ore det~iteJ c~i~2c•_;.s.:;ie:~ 
in t·h::::. r: r~~:~n.di:-:: ~ 

r~-c 209. 7nta rrcsrnted on nir 
h:-:-r.te. t,::-.e~ '.tJ.:.le :no·r-r~ ur:. lersta:-1'12ble if 

..s.1no1 1.nts of ;2: r 

Urt ler~~. s t0ns pe~ s1ear~ • il~ 
c,r 

la~e 213. So~ewhere earlier in 
- ~ine work~1 fourt~cn sjifts 

th~ dra.ft it ~;;t-t',te:(t 

t',s.t ;·)er \<,,.,..e-?k-:'J T'ht::. sr:::c·J·r1c1 
Sif::nte:.11c 12 ,---..-F t:1e se:ccnd :.3h.ii>tc ;:,c:-: 
G3~. can 

., i;--:::::or:.sis\:r:r..c}'~ ? 
by·· three.~ Vo · 

221.~ was ~iss~d in the ~Y:\ 
::1£-St't--;_.~ 

rnnJzc 
··=-~· i-c1.d.icz:te th.~t re.cla1n2tion. pl.~cccdttres cc1-c~lei1 
·~-~ rr;or-2. a·::t~,~ctive ir::. th:c -i:-,ri,:;ir:.itsr 

--J ·-
.,. ,_;, 
x~ ,-i 
~I '\•~!, 
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!·tin~~aota Pcl1.uttcn Control Ag~ncy 
1935 County Rosi B2 

}1innicsiot~ 55113 

Re: Eve!eth Taconite Compony 
DRAFT EIS - i-1€.edng 12.-29- 75 

;vi:~~(./. :::c)!_LUTlC1i1l 
/

1.G::>!CY 

Ur1n-~z1ed crE':.e!: to Elbc-i:~r Lnl~?- (Ccu·•·:-t:::y F.o:,d .:r755) 
s1,I~~?:i""l .snd N1--7-SN"n S0c-:1 12-57-IS 

Cre,~k Flco<ll nr; 

'T:1.!s is to advise yod that \,.'"e h.:1ve for th~ pent JO or m~re h::c~ ~:~~rious 
flooding prool~ due to the above creek. 

3ecause cf t11e continual zi lt buildup through th-e yen!""s, tb·c c:-e 1~~.r. b;::ttc-c hao 
-risen to the point where. the wz;ter i.s not coutatned 11ithi0: tht:! i::r,eek ~1nd 
surrounding at:€as have be.::orre su0:11er:;ecl. 

Du1d.n3 the w-J..ntcr months, due to flooding snci 
the this road has had to-b~ closed to 
f~r:c comp1ete1y :tsolcted, posing a 
rrc .. rnt f:!.nu .~ :;:-oundabout way of travel, 
this tcR<l,. 

Although '!\'2. h-;i·v·e contacted the City of 
vorio1JB tin-2;s.,. ncth:tng has 

ice bu~ldup, ond rat~y peri0do in 
traffic .. At th't!:) tlrnc: th£ :-r0k!... 
in case of an emergency. Cthsra 

are fiv~ hom•?.S .er-~i: th:-ee :.~::-:::1s on 

ether off~ci~ls at 
J. .._, __ c-2L~ (._ t.,. tl~ J._3 

creek to better h~ndle ti\e ever-increasing flow of ~ater from Eve12t~o Fred 
TornBssani "J ;z :nernber of th2 To.,.f'l"TI of Clinton Board, h2s exh:nin,~d t.:·!e r-o~c;d ure2 ~t 
different ti~es.- He el~o has taken 
Kindly c0ntact him to get more 
Iron.) 

0f the nre3 et flocG 
p:roble...-ru, (Phone -

In \ife·;.,, .. ~f t11e .s-bo\"e, I atk t'hB~ cons£.deration be given no~ to 'JS•2 t'i·!i·~ c·1_·•,-:12k 
fc"";: m:Lne '!!Bter- and/or: office zn<l shoPso TL1i:s creek definitely c.0:~ncit ~-rz1n<.'llt! a.ny 
add~tional wster. If in fact Eveleth Taconite insists on u2inc scree~, it 
shQuld ther: bs d 12.12:pe:ied., 'ti..iidene.d and st:raighten2d, o;;: its c.0,_;!"2.2 altce!>e.G. so as to 
::1v0id c1ny £ddi tionsl inundation of fnrml.snds and Cou71ty Road, F-755 .~ 

i;.:ild1~ fe 

111cr.z:;: is also a serene 'h'1ooded and pastoral a~,2.:1, t,~hich pr,:ivide.~ good h:1bit3t 
for ... "" .. -tldlifE... Besides the de:er, bobc;it and 11rodent~~, mentior:eci i:i t:·1~ Dl-aft EIS, 
.. .,.,:3 have- obc:er:red some ·moose,. numerous fox, ·::oyotes, timb:2r ~t,olv·r..~';i. 5 b-~.T.c~, 

heaver end Q~Skrat, ~oodc1,uck, m1:rL11 ••••~ p3rtrid3e~ diff~rent sp2ci2J 
~n.d c--7'!~ls') ef:::;)1t to ten tyP,es and nurne.:::-ot1t:i typr~'.!: of so:..s hl-rci~/'> 

We hsv:? ci:rt¢te'O a wildlife ponrl ere~ ·e2itb the z1d of th2 COU$~rv.::i~ion 
It ~.:'C".Jld be c:11lanitc-11z to ~ee thtB ·s~~a r,1{:~~:::d of its fc!:',2-st.1 c:;1? tc 
for ::.--\.n:nbli·e1.3 trr,.;c~zs end "2cch:Lnery, :!:7::1 

Rc~.3thin:; t.~:,ic'h is .n!r-£20:y ~.sktn:; r,1:;i.::S! 

l--.,T20 

:•lln",:eci.::..2 S57S1 

,µ 

tv 

! 



D._:,:,,,._ :·:.1-.., - C'J, c:.J. • 

n.~sourc\~~ 
Building 

55135 

J.Jnuary 13, 
P ~~ 0 • :'o,:,7- 71.)5 
E-.;e1et'h~ ~.;1.r:.ve2:ota 557Jl~ 

10~-~70 l 
.! '' '.; :~ '': ;;-; ) 

~-.•1~,.,:! r:t;.:;:, ·:•~ 

I ,1tte:-!de'.d the Erv-i;:onm2:1t21 !:npo.,ct Sta.~e:'.111::n:: hc,3r.inz: re6rrr!j!,:::-:e 
e::pansi:D wh~ch ves l1e!d &t Evel~th City nt 2 P~M- uncle~ t~e 
of Hr.. Ea~rd.I~on., I ~~n & pr0perty O'k'Tie:r and r-esi.<l·:::nt in :-.;n•~ 
0~;lcba:t ~,:•Jrtr·!'t hr:s de.~igr1.8\:'2d for f1.;.t'l..:re: "waste it ... -i-nps ;\tts.c.11•::d is o..: 

of EIS 0:-1 1,.,•:1Lc0. Itrve ir.di.cate r'2cl t1:,~ ::-1~:---::c.2 :Ln 1 • .Th:i..-::h 
ha~/e crr,rr,err::11.p or ::ntsrest o.f ,:,ii:her J.;~n s ... 

1~~2s ars zcne<l ~~ra~ resid2nti2l and.I ~a~t 
::_nte:.-2s t in t:-i.:~ p?:')~Ct"t~y.. "fhs 

Since 0glehay Norto~ has stated in 
b~ utilize<:. by thc:-n u:11:i ~~e::1: 20!.l.5 thl:3 

csll 
0'::~1'·n,::d arkcI 

co~ld be devslop~d 
i:he concct-:--, ,-;~ Ci 1Lf 0f l.,.!t .. :t'0~,. 
~ Ci t \--: e f 8 Ct° 

utt:1c:1ed P2gc 

fc2l th~1t \•Jsrrr:.nt:s f.u::-~her- :tn·/estig.<::tic-n ie t::-E:.!'T~ 1.:J:do1.:-s r:motrnt 
of ~ .. a;ilr]!i 12 {)TI thts 
c:0~·1.cer.t~:lt:L0:1. o[ duck. i.n 

the ~1~bitat fo: pos~ibJ.y thQ !~rgcst 

for Tl1•2:,12 a'te d ~u:uh~r 
~~o tnke~ 

-..:, c:. ..... "-''i .~2 ,..:.:. ereG .. 

3ti1 .s.n.:-:--i~i·1i22"" ,?,t.-e~ of cc,nce::i. t0 me 13 ~esp2nsib~1ity as5tt~ed by Ozl~b1y 
No7ton fo~ d~~s~~s to prc?erty c~us~~ by exp2nslon 0pc~atic~1s nn~ 

d2~ages ~orro of cracks i~ 
~/ 

ye3rs cuite 
,...G1.-:se crac1_.: __ 2 6iG i\.O-t e-:"i~· ~-J~t:.L t 

C,~Ic~b,iy ;\1)t""t0:1 

'r_,-JQ·_ b.,.C'Ur':. , 7 23 ~ J _:·t~._.;. 2 J... C :-• 

r2npo~sibll 
l,a1d1c o~her 

2t':1.d respc:nsiJ:~li~:t-~s., G:Jc.h 2.s l~..,r~<l rccl;,;;:r:~c:-on!< irt the fu~:ul-i::. 

2rd 

If 

~"(Yu:.~ hA"!.",~ er; re!{iCerrt er priYate 1~.nd 01 ... ~cr. TI,is is .2 case~ ! fe:!l, cf 2 
the r.--lghts of the private. clti=::isn. 

Fortcn, ~n my O?i.nion, 
2nd mini~g O?erzt~on~. 

,-,,.,;' " 

-? (j.,:_•_· 

I 
I 

/' fa-.,, 

,_;::,,, 
l,1) 
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1!')'.-,,11:.:,~'!tt, ";'ili1'-q!40 

r.Ta.:.uJ?_'=":; L~7' 

E11.xildir.1g 
c.,-. ;;i Pvp"i1: .55155 

Dc:c1_r 

Ir1 regard te: D:..,c.ft ~1v.:Lronrne11ta.l Impact Stc.ternent on Cc;leba:r :~ort·JD .. 3 Plar,.J1ed. 
F.Jcp.::.r.:.sicn P:r::Jjc:ct.~ 

F~rst. 7 T 1-:c .. _;_ld li:~f.~ to co:-:0r-atulate 
- 'kfd.S :Lt1 the ir:verrtcry 

on P. d~tailed ar;d 
t.he p20.tl.ands ?Ihich 

er/~ tailinr,:s Dn': i.--':~~1..l b,s t!.sed i..r1 tbe ~:·:ps.nsionri 
of 

I F:::1..Uci 
tltr 

ti\.1n2:t 
:..~ thr2 

i:1tere.::d=, ... c.o 

rn3.ke 2 :e:rJ co:.ur:t:=:rr·::.s on. 

th~ 

wo~ll b~ a ~•-.c~ible ~·~cLC Jr G n fu_cl r~~~:i~~e i 2 

tc be covered with 

to b-2: lest 

EC+·':.Ji\L 

D.;. :1~" t ...._..i_S., 
to the ; 1:re3-

p:l.r c.2 p:,~-~~~itLLns to t}:i::; 

C:1 

?oj?.= 
'T','0 

d.:~C: 
Prcit':..!.:: ~:--~: i_;} 

t.hs 

t.,•:s7rt.1P.X:l 1.27 197) 

$E'C'f.1 

j: 



STJ:,i"1-E ()·F [1./n~.J~_lES01714 

Jm~~'7J<>r·-~1 1~s tCJ75 

C,:::,n::,.ic En:-."':.::1[:;a 

Office of E:t~::.'7.-,:,ruri~rr::aJ. An~.l?s:ts 
!Uru:e:so·::::.:: ?ollution C~ntrc1 Agency 
1935 1-T~st Co~..i.'12·::::: R.oa::"1 B2 
Rcsc."1o'ill;2~ tU.nne.-=.ots 55113 

Rs: - Nc~tonrs ?reposed 
Proj Dc.t 

Dr.1it ?.r.."fri::-vc.:.ue:·:.tG:l Imp2.ct Stater::.~c.t 

D0ar E;:;" v:1:1211ia: 

ss 

Our Depari.:~;t:.n·:: hr:~ 1;::vie-.1eG. th~ abo~te. ;:ef~ri::.nc~d proposal~ .~-i.d t, .. ~ 
,-..,_ ,c£f,::!" ·::h~ ':c.llv.,r:t-:ig ccr:m-:eu·~s: 

?l/.,UL·?:. :;a:::;~ 133 is r•~a-:- 2820 COI'!Cep~: pla:1. c1,f ci~cul:2.ti"JTI. racilLt.:l'!E 
for 1::e;~icn2l pJ.2 .. n:Yl1~g e::-e:a<I 11-ti_s -:cnt::p't: pl:1:1 he.s rJ.O ofi:J r::tsl 

c0Gfc1.Yc..nc.2:. 1:,,;i-::-.h tt1.n1( hi1:".'1t,.~2,7 :tn-.prov,~m.::nt ·:::2 ::.d5 
,:l:::te:CD.:tc.sd by ·:te 1-iLr:J.1':..SOtD. 

:-1.:r:t :r-:.:.ro~t is q".J~~:i:::iried sB it 
,W prop::'.'::~c; hi.s(v,:~y :~.sr;-·0verr:2.r:-::: plc..2:.;., 

COU:,C 

TI-: L: 

~-~r..'..,f-,.i-'- :~~--c 

P.~6s ;. 32: i~.n t-S c~d 14 :'.r:dica.-~.e ,.~~het the ,t,:'._ti-;:-:: ro•Jt2. of T .. H .. 1c;g f~::-.:i 
Grauel tc Ely -•t.£\ ~::o be Ui1~rac1ec1 ·z:o -::~•:p;:-:;s~way et2.1,de~rdS' :~t) -r)1.!c :Cut.ure 
\i;~·; tcrt -L..:- 1:.:i ;_: t:::"t'1Co T,. 1-1" 169 :.s pr·csw tl:_,v t,:Q~;_,S truc.te.d to ~:·:p-:r:":::53';,UJ.Y et~ uJ_: 
2 .. :- (~;] to ~:1sl-:o1E1 .2.:1d f'!'oo K.inr~c:;- to ""1T:l~::-~) 

~}·(211.: is sc0.:.du1:::.d to b2: f1zprov.~d to 
:'..n •i;~1c ::~~;: 25 ;22.:-e is Et'o:n Chi.s:1.clrn ::.0 

Pse~ 2.3( r, 2.:t.nw l .. -s indit2tc<l ·~i1s.t l:::,r.,~ ra:is.:: pI:)~·2- o[ "2:11 'J n~ 
r;:<.:-a.t 2.r,.1 -:o J_:riprc--;~~ T~H~ 53 to c.:cpresE1.;2-y •?.t2.nJ.:i.rcLs 
to C::-,:::k... D2;•~?..-ts,2nt scon b.;:.;;i·~ pl,?..:(1ni .. ~s 
T ~E .. 53 f-,;:o:n north H::-gini-c 

i::.f"J.Ic:::.t:: ·:::hat T:-Ti,. 53 shcu).d 
1-:-~.=::t ,:;_.:t f:?..r ?J.ri:::-th C::·:,, 

E<:.t.tAL O?PQRTLP"HTY ~r.,q:•'jL0YE~ 

C:0£Ll_L2 

J,.,2.n:J2.-:·1 
I.ss~: :;: 

~';1~ ths.n~::~ yi:nj fe·t' .:;,.~f"i::·irdinz ~.:z th:Lt:! op~<J!'!1J.1.1it:v fo!: 

11.~: 

S.l.nc::rel~.r :' 

C.JT:P.},..,. ::, "f? -r ,.:_,., •-.• S. ~--- ~~·•. ,-20 - ~ 

~~i~Gt!~~C.e.8 

U.L;-J..lCJ..Gp. 
5S15:; 

ha,·,~ 
Dis·-:.i::tc ... ..: 

rJ~ ... 
u1 
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. MAILING LIST FOR DRAFT IMPJ\CT 
ON OGLEBAY NORTON'S PLAN.NED -EXPANSJON PROJECT 

FEDERAL AGENCIES 

Senator Walter P. Mondale 
172 Federal Courts 

is, MN S.S401 

Senator l.h1be::ct H. 
462 Federal Courts 31 
Minn is) IvTI\! 5S401 

ent tive James L. Obersta:r 
PJjom 2 :5J. F ede1c=l1 B1 d g, 
Du1uthJ MI.J ~;~,802. 

STATE ~~EN/1J'ORS 

Senator Norbert Arnold 
R (' ut c 1 , Box 9 3 

1 l\fr,I S S 'l 'l S 

Se no.ten~ G:=n a1d L. lh J.1et 
207 MiJ1 Road 
P2.Tk d'.::,:, MN 56470 

Se 11 at, CJ ~c F, ch 
814 NE th 1\ve, 
Chi sholrn., hiN 55 719 

SenatoT A . .J. P ch 
4 Lakeside: DTive So-,JLh 

:!. eth) J\L\! .S S 7 34 

f_; c:11crtc11 s~) 1 (i ~)·1 

616 W, Thi St, 
Duluth) (',fr} ~;5 806 

R. Do 
4107 
Du1uth;- MN SS804 

STA.TE REPRFSENTATIVES 

Irvin N. Ander-son 
909·-13th St, 
Internation cd Fa11s .• Iv'iN 56649 

en tative Norman Prahl 
Box 8 
Keewatin> JvIT\J 5S753 

sent ive St. 
R, R. 4, Bu 3 8 '/ 

i, MN 56601 

"; Glen 
Stc:r:r Route 60 
Pirie River, MN 56474 

sen ~~ive Peter X. na 
5 M[) rri t t. DrL ve 
Vi ) MN .55792 

entr1. Ve John J, 
11th Ave, 

I-libbing MN 55'746 

e11 ti ve. J fl, Be ch 
1001 IV. 2ncl St. 
E-veleth > Vii') 55734 

entative c1 ::, H, J ohnsot1 
Box 14 
Cook, }iI() 5S723 

entative lViJlcird 
Ll21 S. 70th 1\ve, W 
Duluth;, MN 807 

,~r1t .. ~1·(-j_,\re 1vti1(t~ Jc1-r··r_js 
16 2 w·' pa] 1/1 ;:; t ' 
DuJuLh? MN 55811 

ent t-j ve 
1 6 Pa-:c1-:1 and Ave .. 
DL11uth> MN 55805 

e.ntative J a.mes U11 a11d 

Haute 6, Box 181 
Duluth, M.N S5 204 
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STATE CONSTITUTIONAL OFFICERS 

Governor Wendell R. Anderson 

Lieutenant Governor Rudy Perpich 

Secretary of State Joan Anderson Growe 

State Auditor Robert J. Mattson. 

State Treasurer Jim Lord 

Attorney General Warren Spannaus 

MINNESOTA STATE AGENCIES 

Environmental Quality Council Members 
Richard Magnuson 
Wesley Ohman 
Charles Reinart 
Barbara Lukerman 

Minnesota Department of Agriculture 

Minnesota Department of Economic Development 

Minnesota Department of Health 

Minnesota Department of Labor and Industry 

Minnesota Department of Natural Resources 

Minnesota Energy Agency 

Minnesota House of Representatives 

Minnesota Highway Department 

Minnesota Pollution Contro_l Agency 

Minnesota Senate 

Minnesota State Planning Agency 

Legislative Committee on Minnesota Resources 

Legislative Reference Library 

Arrowhead Regional Development Commission 

Water Resources Board 



REGIONAL LIBRARIES 

Bemidji Public Library 
Bemidji, MN 

Chippewa County Library 
Montevideo, MN 

Crow River .Regional Library 
Willmar, MN 

Duluth Public Library 
Duluth, MN 

East Central Regional Library 
Cambridge, MN 

Eveleth Library 
Eveleth, MN 

Fergus Falls Public Library 
Fergus Falls, MN 

Great River Regional Library 
St. Cloud, MN 

Kitchigami Regional Library 
Pine River, MN 

Marshall-Lyon County Library 
Marshall, MN 

·Minnesota Valley Regional Library 
Mankato, MN 

Polk County-Crookston Library 
Crookston, MN 

Rochester Public Library 
Rochester, MN 

St. Paul Public Library 
St. Paul, MN 

Virginia Library 
Virginia, MN 
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l,IBRARIES 

Office of Public Libr~ries 
Hill Reference Library 
Historical Library (5) 
State Law Library (2) 
Crookston-Branch u of M 
Duluth Branch U of M 
Morris Brahch u o.f M 
U of 11 Library 
U of M Law Library (2) 
Duluth Public Library 
Minneapolis PU.blic Library 
st. Paul Public Library 
Legislative Library 
St. Paul Branch U of M 

$TATE UNIVERSITIES 

Bemidji State University 
Mankato State Univ~rsity 
Marshall Southwest State University 
Moorhead State University 
St. Cloud State University 
Winona State-University· 

JUNIOR COLLEGES 

Anoka-Ramsey 
Austin 
Brainerd 
Ely 
Fergus f.,alls 
Hibbing 
:Inver Grove Heights 
Itasca 
Lakewood 
Mesabi 
Metropolitan 
Normandale 
North Hennepin 
Rainy River 
Rochester 
Thief River Falls 
Willmar 
Worthington 
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LOCAL UNITS OF GOVERNMENT AND AGENCIES 

Iron Range Resources and Rehabilitation Department 
Room 206, MEA Building . 
55 Sherburne Ave. 
St. ~aul, MN 55155 

St. Louis County Planning & Zoning Department 
Court House 
Duluth, MN 55802 

Fred Cina 
· Iron Range League of Municipalities 
16 Third Ave. North 
Aurora, MN 55705 

Wilfred Doig, Land Commissioner 
St. Louis County Tax Forfeited Land Dept. 
Duluth, MN 55802 

City Clerk 
City Hall 
Eveleth, MN 

Recreation Commission 
Hippodrome Bldg. 

·Eveleth, MN 

Water Department 
City Hall 
Eveleth, MN 

_City Clerk 
City Hall 
Virginia, MN 

Administrator 
Village of Mt. Iron 
Mt. Iron, MN 

Samuel Davey 
10 Elba Ave. 
Fayal Township 
Eveleth, MN 



FEDERAL AGENCIES 

Mr. Benjamine 0. Davis, Jr. 
Assistant Secy. for Environment 
Safety and Consumer Affairs 
Depar~ment of Transportation 
400 - 7th St. SW 
Washington, D.C. 20591 
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Dept. of Health, Education & Welfare 
Asst. Secy. for Health and Service Affairs 
HEW North Building 
Washington, D.C. 20202 

Department of Commerce 
,Economic Development Administration 
Midwestern Regional Office 
32 West Randolph Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60601 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR 

Bureau of Sports Fisheries & Wildlife 
316 North Robert St. 
St. Paul, MN 55101 

Bureau of Mines 
Fort Snelling 
Twin Cities, MN 55111 

Bureau of Outdoor Recreation 
Lake Central Regional Office 

·3353 Research Park Dr. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 

Jack Hemphill, Director 
U. S. Fish & Wildlife Service 
Federal Building 
Twin Cities, MN 55111 

PUBLIC INTEREST GROUPS 

Ralph Keyes, Executive Secy. 
Association of Minnesota Counties 
55 Sherburne, Suite 203 
St. Paul, MN 55103 

Ecological Society of.America 
Minnesota Chapter 
5505-28th Ave. So. 
Minneapolis, MN 55417 

Izaak Walton League, Minn. Div. 
63 South Fourth St. 
Minneapolis,~™ 55401 



League of Women Voters of MN'. 
555 Wabasha St. 
St. Paul, MN 55102 
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Minn. Assoc. of Commerce & Industry 
1600. Pioneer Bldg. 
St. Paul, MN' 55101 

Minn. Assoc. for Conservation Education 
5400 Glenwood Ave. 
Mpls., MN 55422 

Minn. Chapter, The Nature Conservancy 
329 West Fifteenth St. 
Mpls., MN 55403 

Mr. E~ C. Bra.y 
Minn. Committee for Environmental Information 
P.O. Box 14207 
Mpls., MN 55414 

Minnesota Conservation Federation 
4313 Shady Oak Road 
Hopkins, MN' 55343 

Minn~ Environmental Control Citiz~ns Assoc. 
Central Manor, 26 East Exchange St. 
St. Paul, MN 55101 

St eve Chapman 
MPIRG 
3036 University Ave. SE 

·Mpls., MN 55414 

Quetico Superior Foundation 
2400 First National Bank Bldg. 
Mpls., MN 55402 

Northern Environmental Council 
600 Christie Bldg. 
Duluth, MN 55802 

Sierra Club (North Star Chapter) 
P. 0. Box 80004 
St. Paul, MN' 55108 

Save Lake Superior Assoc. 
1709 South St. 
Duluth, MN 55.812 

Environmental Protection Agency 
Regional Administrator, Region 5 
1 North Wacker Drive 
Chicago, Illinois 60606 



Deputy Assistant Secretary 
Department of Commerce 
Office of Environmental Affairs 
14th & Constitution Avenue 
Washington, D.C. 20230 

OTHERS .. 

Frederick 0. Rouse, Chairman 
Great Lakes Basin Commission 
P. 0. Box 999 
3475 Plymouth Road 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 

Ken VanEss 
St. Louis County Health Dept. 
Miller-Dwan f1:ospital 
Duluth, MN 55802 

Department of Transportation 
Bureau of Public Roads 
400 - 7th St. SW 
Washington, D.C. 20591 

Minnesota Geological Survey 
1633 Eustis St. 

· St. Paul, MN 55108 

U. S. Geological Survey 
1033 U. S. Post Office Bldg . 
St. Paul, MN 55101 

. U.S. Dept. of Agriculture 
Agricultural Research Service 
St. Paul Area Office 
U of Minn. - St. Paul Campus 
St. Paul, MN 

Oglebay Norton Mining 
P.O. Box 1064 
Virginia, MN 55792 

Herbert Axelson 
A.H. Axelson & Assoc. 
400.Torrey Bldg. 
Duluth, MN 55802 

W. S. Moore Co. 
402 Torrey Bldg. 
Duluth, MN 55802 

J .. R. Gross 
Jones & Laughlin Steel 
P.O. Box 941 
Virginia, MN 55792 
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Eveleth Fee Office 
301 McKinley Ave. 
Eveleth, MN 55734 

John C. Green 
9773 North Shore Drive 
Duluth, MN 55804 

United State Steel Corp. 
c/o B.3. Blacik, Gen. Att. 
800 Missabe Bldg. 
Duluth, MN 55802 

Gilbert W. Harries 
Hanft., Pride, O'Brien & Harries 
1200 Alworth Bldg. 
Duluth., MN 55802 

Robert Babich, Exec. Vice Pres. 
Northeastern Minn. Dev. Assoc. 
200 Arrowhead Place 
Duluth, MN 55802 

Chmn., County Board of Comm. 
c/o Auditor 
St. Louis County Courthouse 
Duluth, MN 55802 

Mr. Wm. H. Boynton 
Planning & Zoning Administrator 
Court House 
Duluth, MN 55802 

Mr. Tim C. Main 
County Extension Agent 
Court House 
Virginia, MN 55792 

Hon. Clement A. Cossalter, Mayor 
City Hall 
Eveleth, MN 55734 

A.B.M. Houston, Manager 
Ford'Motor Co. 
Compliance & Liaison Dept. 
Suite 628W-One Parkland Blvd. 
Dearborn, Michigan 48126 

Alfred J. Buescher 
12161 Lackland 
St. iouis, Missouri 63141 


